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JAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Not. ABy Imalneaa Arm ran have three II ne

ins
at the' rate of I"" month or $11 per year
..a.. I.l ....,...! iKulnikM...'ibii ruiw win

Hard ware. HMtm nd Tin Ware.
A. HAIXKY-ta- irr In Stove. Tin and Hard

Ware, Ui1in anil Farmer' Implement, Wire
tootla, iietngerawra, t ump anu tanner.
Ili Commercial Avenue. juiterinKt and Job
Work done on snort notice.

Lumber.
.t.S.MKIAIIEY-neHlerlnhanU- n.l aoftlum

ler, flooring, railing, aiding ami aurfaced
lnrulier. lath ami ahlnglea. iirlloe ana yard
corner Twentieth itreet ami YVaablngton ivttiuf

t 1 vf t oTrn l ut'u ti.. u - vai.vjiriait a inv,r. 'iti i ill aun
Onore, Mind, etc.. hard and aoft lunilier and
ahlnglea. i ard ana otlice, commercial avenue,

oriit-- r 17th atreet.

Qaecnawnre.
I). H AKTMAX Dealer in Oiieenaware. Ton

lmpa ami all kind of fancy articl'i. Commer- -
ca. avenue, corner th atreet.

Photography.
WM.I.IAM WINTF.It-Sla- lli atreet between

TJoitiuiercial avenue anil WaHhii:gtou arentte.

Clothing anil NrM bant Tailoring.
.!OHS ANTRIM-Merch- ant Tailor anil rt.uler

In lleady Made Clothing. 7S Ohio lvee.
Heal fcatalo Aaenriee.

M. .1. HOWLET Krai Katate Agent. liny
and ell real eiilate, collrrta rent, tiara Inn
lor Coiiiaiercial avenue, be- -I

ween Ninth and Tenth atreeta .

I . '.. J II , - J

J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county land, Cairo lots in

f c hange lor tit. Louie property.
FOU SALK.

A tine residence on corner Halbrook
avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar--

Cottage on Sixth Mrcet between ah-ngto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth atreet between

Walnut and Cedar, $1,.V).
FOK KENT.

Two-etor- y house on TwentyHlhth
itreet, between Poplar and .Commercial
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe

Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.

The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ol Nineteenth and Poplar atreet.
Cottage on the north Hide oi Twelfth

treet between Walnut and Cedar.

Business houre on Ivee street above

Eight, and in good repair.
Hoouis in a two story house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
and Poplar street; $S.

Tenement 3, 4, 5 aud 10 in Winter's
Row lor $10 per month, aud in Ursulas
jrder

t ottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms In nearly every part of the 'ity.

FOR LEASE OK SALE.
Landi iu tracts to suit, near Cairo.

riral-- 4 lea Laantfrjr.
It is now conceded that Mra. Coleman,

tLe laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-:we-

Washington and Commercial aye-au- es,

has one of the best conducted latin-ir- y

establishments in the city, and land-.or- d

of hotels and boarding houses w ill

find it to their advantage to call upon

r. Her price are a follows : Hotel
and boarding house washing 75 cents per
jozen. For piece work prices are as fol-,o-

: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
ihirts ami two collars, 25c ; per dozen,
H'jc; socks, Tie; two collars, Be; two
handkerchief, rc ; vents, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman wear, fcOc per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dress w ith extra trimmings, 50c;
white dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
fine or course, fl ir dozen. ll-2-- lf

Peter Zimmerman Out of lb Aehre
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, clenner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out in the big lire of Saturday
morning last, but is already ready to
serre the public and his old customer
again. He baa opened out in John II

old staud, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re
spectfully solicit patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pautaloous that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take it to Peter Zimmer
man and he will make it as good as new
at a price that will astonish you by 1U

cheapness. Kemembcr Peter Ziminer
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
nnd Tenth street.

Picture Frarulug.
We have this day sold to Mr, E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ot the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be tent to him or left at
this office. We bespeak tor him the lib
erality ot patronage that ha been be-

stowed upon us. His assortment ot
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarentees satisfac
tion in all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10,1 87G.

tt Cairo Hcm.ktin Co.

A Jlitaquerade Ball
will be given by the

NATIONAL CORNET BAND
ATTl BMR II A I.I.

ii Hiontfay evening, February 5, 1877.
Admission, gentlemen, $1 ; ladies, SOe

Tickets can be purchased at M. J. Me
Cauley and Frank Heley'a drug stores,
at E. A. W, Ruder' and Fred Teiiliman's.

MC-t- d

Tli Harbor.
Jetl Brown has taken chirge ot the

barber shop on Eighth etreet, near Wash-
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
I.am pert. Jell Is a good barber, and u

llclts a share of patronage. (Jive him a
rail and satiaty yourself. u

IUcun's Magvoi.u Balm preserve
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallow ness ; make the

kln soft, white and delicate. Its appli-afo-n

cannot be detected.

. Lvo.Va Kthairon make beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant, hair; prevents Its fall-

ing out or turning ay. It has stood
the teat of 40 years. la.tharmlDgly per-

fumed and ha bo rival.

BSORXT aOOIBTTJtf
AS C AXON LODOB, NO. 61.

Knight of fythlat, meeta every Fri-
day night at half-pe- at eeven, la Odd--
Kcllowa' Mall. Hows,

Chancellor Commander.

ALEXANDKB LOIHiK, NO. Sttr . Indeuendent Order of Odd-- r el
J Iowa, inerta every ThoratUv Bight' at nail-- ai seven, in ineir nation

Toimiierciat avenue, between hinth and Seventh
V.rerla Wii.i. K. JlAWaiKS, N. O

t.IRO KNCAMI'MKNT, I. O. O. F., mrata
Jn Odd-r- i llowa' Hall on the Orat and third

lueiday in every month, at half-pa- st aeveo
A. Comihuk, C P

A CAIItO fODUE, NO. 287, A. f. AV A. M.
TKa iiolii regular communiiwtiont in Ma--

ionic Hall, corner Commercial avenue
' 'anil Kighlh atreet, on Uie second and
Viurth Monday of each month.

KATKH or ADVERTIflf Jf.
fJAll bills for advertising, are due and pay-

able 1H ADTAVCt
Transient adrertleing will be Inaerted at tha

rate of II no per aquara for the Drat insertion
and SU centa for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be mule on standing and displ
adrertiatincnui

For inserting Funeral notice II 00 Notice of
meeting of societies or secret ordera M cents for
each insertion

Charch, Society, Featival and Supper notices
will only be Inserted as advertisements

So advertiaemcnt will be received at leas than
M cents, and no advertisement will be inserted
for leas than three dollars per month

LOCAL nt ftlNMl JVUT11XH
Of one square (8 lines spare) or more, In-

serted in the Bli.lktin as follows : (f a-s-s

than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square $ 60
Two Insertions per square 75
Three Insertions per square 1 00
Six insertions per sqjxirc 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 oO

One month per squar- e- 3 50
Special rates made on large advertise

ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
FRIDAY", FEBRUARY 2, 1S77.

VuiiouiAoomoiita) ,

l or lly t lerlt.
We are authorirad to innnunr. .r..M w

Stewart a a ramLdiite for to the of-
fice of City Clerk at the aiiroachln ihulrelection. .

Loel Wfwtker ateparv.

Ciao, III., lelr. 1. lifiT.

tiki. Bab J Tna. Wind. VaT! Wbatb
7 a m. r).7 j I 5 Fair
II ' jo.iil t j .'. t s do
t p.m. v. I 4 71 S I f, ,Jo
S:-,- " iQ lfu j C". S I Fair

JAM&8 WATSO,
Sergeant. Siunal bervioe. I'.S.A.

notice.
We w ill pay no bills for goods or mer- -

ehandise purchacd for the Bclletis
by any of the employes, unless the pur
chase I made on a written order signed
by thejpresident or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bcllktin Co.

Haaaoval.
Mrs. Horn has removed her dress-ma- k

ing rooms from her late residence on
Seventh street to Washington avenue,
one door above Mrs. It. II. Cunning
ham's, where she will be happy to see
her friends and patrons. m.

J. re Stelntaoaae.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-

ander County Bank, is the place to get a
tahionab!e hair cut or a emooth shave
or anything else in the barber line. La-

dies' and childrens hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

I'lne Property For S)al.
The fine two story brick building on

lot 7, block 27, Cairo (on Commercial
avenue, below lutu street), togctiier
with lot C and 7. The house Is well
arranged for business and dwelling pur-

poses and is situated in a good business
location. The property i unincumbered
and title perfect. M. J. Howley,

1 w. Real Estate Agent.

A Uraaid Bfawqnerade Ball
will be given by the

KNIUHTS MYSTIC KREW of COMLS
At the St. Charles hotel on Tuesday even

ing February 13, 1S77. No Improper
character will be admitted, and every
person will Ihj required to unmask before
entering the hall. Tleket for sale at
Paul Schuh's, Parker' book store, and
M. J. McGauley's. Admission, gents
$1 ; ladies. 00 cents.

lolluwav'a Olntmeut.
Sore legs, wound, ulcers, &e. can be

cured. The rational treatment as iudi
cated bv nature. Is to reduce the local in
flamation, sooth the neighboring nerves,
cool the heated blood, and render the
watery ichorous discharge consistent and
healthv. Happily Holloway' Ointment
accomplishes these eiida with unfailing
certainty. Twenty-fiv- e cents per pot or
bottle.

A Card.
To all who are suflering from the

errors aud Indiscretion of youth, ner
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free or charge. '1 his great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self-a- d

dressed envelope to the Rev. .Joseph T.
Inman, Station D. Bible House, New
Y'ork City.

Worda or Warning;!
During the present year, as in the past

the grave will close over thousands, sim
ply because they neglect the means which
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer ut the threshold, and dl

pute his invasion by that more thau won

derful medicine, Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, WlldCherryand llorehouud. There
Is no cough or cold, ease or asthma, bron

chltl, blood-spiltln- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy

than any other medicine, it you would

avoid disappointment and be speedily

cured, ask your druggist tor Dr. Morris'

Syrup 1 Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore-houn-d.

Trial size, 10 cents. Regular
sizes, 60 cent and $1 at Barclay A Bros

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
U perfectly safe. Extremely palatable
No physio rea uked. Costs 25 centa
Tnr ft.

Loral Brevitlea.
Lent Is coming.
Oh for a change in the weather.
Business in the police com ts is dull,
Circuit court will be In session to-

day.
Business on the levee was fair yes-

terday,
.John Hodnott, one of the proprie-

tors of the St. Louis 7Wj, Is In the
city.

The National Cornat Band's masque-
rade ball takes place on next Monday
eyenlng. Go !

The county i ail I being fiiled up
again. The police are "running in''
a good many thieves.

U. Moerlein' Cincinnati lager beer,
made from the best barley nnd hops.
Try It. m.

The Turners will give a grand
masquerade ball at their hall on Tuesday
evening, February 13th. Secure vour
tickets.

Harry Hushes has returned to
Cairo to stay. He went away to Chi-

cago, but couldn't stand it and came
hack again.

-- Small blank books kept in stock at
the City Bindery. Sold as cheap as any
book store In the city. Book of every
size from two to ten quires, or more. U

The 5f. Louis Jtemblican lays a break
up of the Ice in the Mississippi river is
liable to occur at any moment, and that
Bteamboatuien are getting ready for the
occasion.

"Having taken pains to inform mvselt
1 unhesitatingly recommend Dr. Marean
to be a true gentleman and a very sue
cesslul physician.

R. S. Brighav, M. D.
Yesterday being the first day of the

month, younjr men and old men, middle-age- d
wen and boys, were to be met on

every side, and every mother's son of
them was armed with a pocket full of
bills.

The K. M. K. C. have made arrange
ment for a grand ball to take place at
he St. Cnarle hotel on the evenlnz ot

Mardi Gras day. February 13th. The
committee having the aflair In hand say
uiey luu-n- to make ttiia Out ball of the
season.

--"Seize the present hour, rather than
trust In the least to any future good
sings the wise Roman poet, Horace. This
pregnant advice to enjoy life as we go
along cannot be too earnestly enjoined on
all. Among many other practical rules
helping toward so desirable an end, there

none with so wide a range, and genu
ine force as use B. T. Babbitt's Best
Soap.

I always have been a nd still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever Pills. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, w ill
bo prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. For sale at the New Y'ork Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Healy's. P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Hold iuflOct. audSLOO boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

d&w-t- f. Dr. Wm. Woop.

"A manot part not unfrequently is
11 at ease in the society of fools ;" so

writes a shrewd French essayist. This
U specially the case in fashionable as-

semblies, for the brainless are not so
dull-witte- d as to ignore the great value
of cleanliness and an elegant exterior.
which, by some strange paradox, the
brighter men sometimes over look.
How important that the merits of B. T.
Babbitt's Best Soap should be univer-
sally known.

The case of the Cairo aud St. Louis
narrow gauge railroad vs. Jackson
county, involving $200,000 in bonds
voted to aid in the construction of the
road, will come up in the circuit ;ourt
before Judge Baker on Tuesday next.
The case is brought to this county on
hange of venue from Jackson. Col.
Thos. G. Allen, of St Louis, will con-

duct the suit in behalt of Jackson county
and Judd & , of Chicago, for
the company. The suit is an Import
ant one, and attracts attention through
out the state.

Mr. E. C. 1'ord ha bought the stock
of the Variety Bracket Store opposite
Ooldstine and Roscnwater's, on Com-

mercial avenue, and ha on hand a com-
plete assortment ot wall pockets, side
and corner brackets, ladles' toilets, clock
shelves, album frames, match safes, card
receivers, cornice pieces, slipper cases, all
style and sizes of picture frames, a beau,
tiful combination of mirror, comb case
towel rack and match safe in one piece,
shirt bosom boards, so arranged as to
hold the bosom firm while ironing ; all
styles of moulding and frames made to
order. Ladies please call before purchas
ing else where. 1 3-- 1 m

Had Happy,
Paymaster Comstock of the Illinois

Central paid Cairo a visit yesterday, and
the company's employes here were made
glad by the receipt of their wages.

Inaure.
See advertisement ot T. J. Kerth, gen

eral insurance agent. Mr. Kerth will.
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust him with in the Insurance line

Jau u.

Continued.
A number of the witnesses In the case

pending against Mr. L. D. Thorns iu the
I nited Mates court at Springfield, ar
rived at home last evening, the case hav
lug been continued to the next term of
tue court.

Tukea Iu.
A boar pig, black aud white, nearly

full grown, by Patrick Corcoran, on
Tweuty-firs- t street between Washing,
avenue and Poplar street. The owner
can nave tna same by proving property
ami paying cnurges. it

Aid Tlieui.
A committee of the Ladies' Library

Association Is now canvassing among

our business men and citizen gonerally,
with the view of Inducing them to aid
tho association by taking member-
ships in the association. It is expected
that every citizen Who can will take at
lca.t a yearly membership.

Msoalina; fron Car.
On several occasions of late cars on the

track of the Illinois Central railroad at
this point have been broken open, and
butter, hams, shoulders, etc., in large
quantities stolen from them ; and not-

withstanding the fact that the officers
have given the matter much tune and at-

tention, no clue to the thieves has so far
been ascertained.

ft lath
Aoalveraary

of the
CAIRO CASSIXO.

A Grand
Masquerade Ball
will bo given at
John Scheel'sllall,
Monday Evening
renruary 12, 1477.
Admission andsupper. $1.00. Xn

improper characters will be admitted.
1M-I- 2t Committee of Arrangements.

To the Pabllc.
The fact that there is no Elaine oil in

the city, is caused by the oyertlow ot the
"Elaine Oil Works" at Pittsburg a
tew days ago, when so
great dixtruction was done to other prop-
erty by the ice and flood. We expect
every day to hear that the works are in
order again, and soon thereafter you
can be supplied with "The Family Safe
Guard Oil" through the usual channels.

Barclay Bros.

t I.OMIXU IT SiAI.F.

II ALL ID AY & PHILLIPS'
W H A R F B O A T,

Of the furniture and sundries remain-
ing from the wreck of the

steamer Arlington,
Friday afternoon, 2:30 p.m., Feb. 2, '77,

CONSISTING OF
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Chairs,
Glass, Queens ware. etc. It

Winter A Stewart, Auctioneers.

! m Bty.
Carswell, the tramping reporter, was

before Judge Bros again yesterday,
w hen it was proven to the eauaraction of
the court that he was, to say the least, a
firat-elas- s vagrant. A flue of fifty dollars
and costs was assessed against him, and
ho was given three hours in which to
leave the city. Carswell ii undoubtedly
a sharp, shrewd fellow, capable of doing
almost any business ; tut he is a victim
to strong drink, and has descended to the
lowest round on life's ladder.

The Merry Daya or Old.
In reading of the middle ages one is

struck by the accounts given of feats of
strength, etc., of the life actors ot those
times. The suits of armor worn, would
certainly indicate the possession ot
greater physical strength than is devel-
oped ny men in inese latter days. What
wrought the change? Men lived In the
merry days a more out-do- or life than
this advanced civilization ot ours can af-

ford. There is a greater consumption of
brain matter, and that increased demand
on mental and physical power necessi-
tates the ue of a pure vegetable stimu-
lant tonic, such as the Home Stomach
Bitters. 2t

lr. Oltory.
Physician and surgeon, from Cincin-

nati, Ohio, lias prepared certain reme-
dies for the cure ot fever and ague,
chronic rheumatism and palsy, neuralgia
and cramps, wettness of the bsd by
children, adults, etc.

The above named diseases will be
cured where ela treatment has failed.

My remedies are almost irifallible. No
cure, no pay.

Persons can be cured of the Tapeworm
by me in only two hour. Worms by
children in a short time. Call on me at
Louis Herbert' Hotel, Ohio levee, Cairo,
Illinois. Dr. ottofy will remain here
only a short time. 2 2--

What tbo Biliona Require.
Since torpidity of the liver is the chief

cause of iu disorder, it 1 evident that
what the bilious require is an alterative
stimulant which will arouse it to activity,
an eflect that is followed by the disap-
pearance of the various symptoms indi-
cative of Its derangement. Hos-tctte- r's

Stomach Bitter invariably
achieve the primary result mentioned, be
sides removing the constipation, flatu-Kue- e,

heart-bur- n, yellowness of the skin
au'l white of the eyes, pain In the right
side and under the right shoulder, nau-
sea, yertigo and sick headache, to which
bilious Invalids are peculiarly subject. As

remedy for chronio Indigestion, men
tal despondency and nervousness the
Bitters av equally efficacious, and as a
renovant 1 lost vigor, a means ot arrest
ing prem ture decay, and a source of re
lief from the infirmities to which the
gentler sex is peculiarly subject, they
may be. thoroughly relied u pon.

Amuaemeuta.
Tho HeywwU Brothers' combination,

one ot the nost complete musical euter- -

taiuTiient ii the country, will give one
of their uusirpassed performances in this
city on Monlay evening next, February
5tu. The eUiibition will take place at
the atheueua, of course. The following
is a coinpliuentary notice taken from the
Cleveland JtraUl of a recent date :

"The Ihywood Brothers' Combina-
tion had a hrge audience at their Christ-
mas matin, and a good house in tho
evening. Ih general features of the
entertaiununt are of a miscellaneous
character bit are all modvstly presented.
The orclie.-tr- i remarkably good, and
tho lnstrutiental portion under the di-
rection o Professor Procho is the
best In tlm accompaniment and over-
tures we have had in a miiiistrel
trpupe for a long time. The Hinging iu
the first pat wa encored in ifearly every
piece. John Stiles, Charles Goodyear
and Charles Whiting are as good corn-media- ns

as can be found la any ot the or-
ganizations. The Yictorellia aro daring
and graceful in their trapeze aud acro-
batic performauce, aud do some remark-
able feats. The two entertainment of
Monday have given great satisfaction."

Motel Peraonala.
The following were the arrival at tho

leading hotel yecterday :

SI. VhnrUt A. II. M. McDowell,
John J. McCounell, aud 8. P. Jacoby,
Clarksville ; Robert B. Smith, LoaUlana,
Mo.; Duke Nicholson, Evansvllle ; Geo.
Meyers, Sparta, Ills.; J. It. Geer, Fritz-ylU- e

; Geo. Winegarncr, Wm. Spooner,
Centralia; Chas. Eaken, Nashville; B.
Eldrldge, Chicago; B. G. Patton and
wife, Clakrsville, Mo.; T. J. Singe, Peo-
ria; K. P. Howell, W. I). Bradshaw
Chicago; E. McKlnlcy, Detroit; John
E. Degan, St. Louis ; J. G. Walker,
Colorado; F.C. Poole, Chicago; James
Morris, Cape Girardeau ; John Iloduott.
St Louis; A. n. iliufus, St. Louis h.;
H. Richardson, Indianapolis: J. II. Shaw
Bclprj, Ohio.

Vlanler't House Perry Prlckett, Dcx-te- r,

Mo.; T. W. Henderson, Memphis ?

C. II. Comstock, Chicago; J. B. Ander-
son, Paris, Texas ; Dr. Thomas and lady,
Golden Pond, Ky.; J. II. Dugan, Chicago?
E. C. KcKinney, Detroit ; John Sewell,
Madison, Iowa ; John Pateren, Salemi
Mass.; Jas. Wilton. Chlcazo: Henry
Witmore, St. Louis.

At Herbert- '-. U. Locke, Louisville?
C. W. Norris, Milwaukee; Chas. Kup-pere- r,

St. Louis ; D. Neilson, Evansville ;

G. U. Dolom, New Y'ork.

Never give up tho ship. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup may cure you, as It has
done others. It costs little, and can
never harm. Price. 28 cents.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Feb. 1st., 1S77.
We are haying remarkable weather for

this season of the year ; and fruit growers
are beginning to express fears for the
satety of this year's fruit crop. It is
feared the warm weather will so far ad
vance the peach and apple buds as to
render them liable to injury by the cold
weather yet to come. It is to be sincerely
hoped that all fears on this score may
prove groundless.

The market here presents no new feats
ures. Business is fair, though not brisk
l here U no material change to note in
the flour market. There is a fair supply
in the hands of dealers, while tho demand
Is not so active. The southern market
Show a disposition to weakun. nrul si.
though prices are yet firm at previous
quotation., ,Uo.u decline j8
not improbable. There u no
change in the Hay market.)
There i no demand tor anything but I

strictly choice. Low grades are plenty,
and dull. Oats are in light supply and
good demand. The call i principally
tor light weight oats at about 33c. There
is very little corn on the market, w hile
the demand is more active. Meal is in
fair supply. The demand Is only mode,
rately active. Prices are not chauged
Bran is in fair demand at former quota
tlons. The Bupply i fair. Potatoes are
scare and wanted at former quota"
tions. Very few are arriving. Common
apples are plenty and slow sale. Choice
are in fair demand. The supply ot
dressed meat is light, owing perhaps to
the unfavorable condition of the weather.
We notice a slight decline in the price of
hides. Live poultry is in demand at good
price. There is very little on the market
Dressed is not wanted during the present
warm weather. Choice butter is in good
demand, with a light supply on the
market. Common is plenty and dull sale
Etrgs are coming in more freely, and a
decline in prices is sure to follow. Onions
are scarce ar.d In good demand at good
prices.

lilt MARKET.
t&g0xr friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given are only tor
salqs from first hands in round lots. In
tilling orders and tor broken lots it is.
necessary to charge an advance over
these flgures."a

FLOLR.
Sales of flour reported were COO bbls.

various grades, .$G 50(3,7 50 ; 200 bbls.
various grades, $o 2oS ;100 bbls. XXX,
winter, $0 CO; 50 bbls. low grade, $5 25;

50 bbls. various grades, $03 75.
HAY.

No demand for anything but strictly
choice. Common is plenty and dull.
Sales reported were I car choice mixed.
$11 ; 1 car good mixed, $10 ; 1 car good
mixed, $9 50; 2 cars common mixed, $9;

cars mixed, $9 50Q10; 3 cars choice
mixed, $10 50 ; 1 car choice Timothy,
mixed, $11 50; 3 cars choice Timothy,
$1212 50 ; 150 bales Timothy, $13 ;

OATS.
Oat are in light supply and good de

mand. The inquiry is pilncipally for
light weight at former quotations. Sales
reported were 2 cars Central Illinois, in
bulk, 33c ; 2 cars northern, iu bulk, 3G

37c ; 175 sacks white, 41c.
CORN.

There 1 a more active demand for
corn. The supply is lirlit. Pi ices are
about as last quoted. Sale reported were
2 car white, in bulk, 40: ; 325 sack
white, 474Sc.

MEAL.
Meal is in good supply. The demand

it moderately active. One hundred and
tlfty bbls city, sold at $2 3002 35; 100

bbls country, $2 202 25.
BRAN.

Bran is in fair supply, aud firm at quo-

tations. Ono hundred and fifty a?ks
sold at $15.

POTATOES.
Potatoes are scarce aud wanted at for-

mer quotation.
APPLES.

Common are plenty and dull. Choice
are iu fair demaud. Sales were 10 bbls.
wine saps, $2 50; 10 bbls. Southern Illi-

nois, slightly frosted, $1 75; 10 bbls.
choice Southern Illinois, $2 50; 10 bbls.
choice northern, $3,

DRESSED MEATS.
The upply i light. The weather f

unfavorable for shippers. Prices are un
changed.

POULTLY".
Live poultry U lu good demand. The

supply is limited. Dressed is not wanted
during the warm wtaiher. S.U wea:
5 dozen dressed chicken, $3 ; 200 lbs.
dressed turkeys, 10c; 3 coops nixed
chickens, f i 60? 75; 1 coop old htja.
13 n. .'''

BUTTER.
Choiee butter is In 'good demand, but

common 1 plenty and hard to dispose of
at any price. Sale were 400 lbs. South-
ern Illinois roll, 15l3c ; 300 lbs. Central
Illinois roll, 18(20c ; 200 lbs. Southern
roll, 22c ; 200 lbs. choice Northern Illi-
nois, lSc.

EGGS.
Since last report the receipts of egs

have been very large and prices have de-
clined. Several parties having large
quantities on hand were asking 20c, with
18c offered.

ONIONS.
Onions are scarce and wanted. A lew

barrels sold at $4 50.
SALT.

One hundred and fifty bbls. sold at
$1 50&1 CO.

FURS.
Firs Beaver No. 1 $2 50; No. 2

$6; No. 2 $4; No. 3 $2; No. 4 $1.00.
Mink No. 1 $1; No. 2 75c; No. 3 60c;
No. 4 10c Raccoon No. 1 70c ; No. 1
4)c, ; No. 3 20c ; No. 4 10c. Skunk No,
I 85c No. 2GOc; No. 3 30c: No. 4 15c
Fox- - ray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c ; No. 3
50 red . fox No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c,

posum No. 1 10c ; No. 2 8c ; No. 3.
35c-- Muskrat-N- o. 120c; No. 2 15c; No
A 10c. Bear No. I $10; No. 2 $7 No. 5
$3; No4$l. Wolf Mountain No. 1
$2.50; No. 2 $1 75 ; No 3 $1 ; No. 4 75c.; .

irritriu 1111 i 91 Zi) ; ISO. 10W,
Wild Cat 25c. House Cut 10c. Ba1srer
5c.

COAL.
We quote Paradise nnd Mt. Carbon on

track, lump. $3: nut, $2, delivered car
load per ton. lump. $3 50; nut. Si 75.
delivered per single ton, lump, $4: nut
$3 25; Raiim or Harrlsburg coal or
track per load, lump, $2 ; nut, $iu; de-
livered per ton, $3 50 ; Pittsburg per.
car loads on tack, $5 50 per ton.

RIVER NEWS.

War DarAivnf t Htvn nroT,
leb. 1, :77. f

AJiOVB
ITATIOK. LOW WATBa.

VT. I. IT. IX.

Cairo. .... .m . 31 7 I a

Pittbunr....... .. 6 A :

Cincinnati e 1 ii
Loyiaville .................. n e a
Nashville - S 4 o
St. Louie ! 7 X 0
Evanariile
Memphn,.. ,..... '. .1 .1

Virksbunr 34 4 it
New Orleans B 4X4Below high water of 174.

JAMES WA1SUN,
Sera-Ban- t, SUrnal Service. " a. A.

Port X.lt.
ARRIVED.

Steamer James Fist, Pad ucall.
" C. W. Auderton, Nashville.
" Mollie Moore, New Orleans.

Steamer James Fisk, PaducaVt.
' C. W. Anderson, Nashville,
" Mollie Moore, Pittsburg.

Ice reported moving slowly at St
Louis.
River is still falling Large quali
ties ot pork are daily transferred and
shipped to New Orleans Duke
Nicholson the popular superintendent of
the Evansville Line was in the city yes-

terday. He reports things stirring in
Evansville The City of Vicks
burg will be here to-da- y

The cares ot the whart- -

boat clerks are now lightened by
the songs ot a bird, "a pretty
bird," donated to tho "doctor."
'The Belle of St. Louis while lying at

Mudd's landing, Illinois, nearly opposite
Ste. Genevieve, Missouri, was struck by
a cake of Ice at 2 o'clock, Tuesday morn-
ing and sunk to within three feet ot her
boiler or second deck. She was
owned by the Belle St. Louis transporta-
tion company, and insured in a Cincin-
nati otlice for $30,000 on a valuation of
$40,000. She had on board 500 tons gen
eral merchandise for Meniphi, Vicks-bur- g

aud way points, which is Insured
and will be partially lost, and
much of it will be recov
ered iu a damaged condition
The gorge at Horsetail is hard to move.
The ice is gorged to the bottom
Capt. Reese W. Dugan has the Andez
wreck over to the underwriters
The Ice in the Wabash still holds
The Grand Republic passed Vicksburg
yesterday with 5,000 bales botton, 15,000
sacks. She will leave Memphis next
Tuesday ter New Orleans
The St. Joe is the firt Anchor Line
packet out from St. Louis ..The
Grand Tower left last evening
The Mary Miller left the bank and was
taken to tho whart where she took con
siderable frieghtfor St. Louis, which city
she Intends starting lor to-d-ay

EosupitHc imi ni Sup
(Dr. DriKuauT Succeseor )

Office,: 136 Commercial Ave.
lni Cairo, Illinois.

jyv. o vcr. oroozxvia'.

DENTIST

OFFICF.t Fighth Street, between Washington
and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, lllinoi.

Mortkvaaee'a fcale.
Where a, f'uarlen D. Arter aud Eliza M.

Arter, LI wife, by tueir certain ale niort-gaic- e,

execttted and delivered to the undrt- -

tinned, on tue sotn uay 01 imwiautiii
V. 1875, did, for tue purpoae ol nectirliia; a
certain prouilnory not therein niantionea,
morUtatfe to tha unOtnrtgned tha lollowlnK
dekcribad preuiliies. Lot num
tered thirty M) aad thirty-on- a (Jl),
Dloek nunihered fifty-on- e (51), in the dty
of Cairo, llllnola ; and whereaa. deUult m
ben made lathe payiuent of Jrlnow. therelore, iu jjumuane of ,n

will
conferred by ail al ""rtg6 e, I

till tho above dtiaorib--d pr.. ' P"!
Uc vendue, to tb highert biddar. foi

at the door of the Court
Sfhe city ef Cairo, lll.aoia, on ftwpi

A. 1. Is7; at Ue
I'Slm. ot aaid day. ai4 sale to b

SwSrrotLU. Mortgage,
kireeo tlllbert. Attorney.
January 3. 1 377 --d 30 d

fsfT lauf mmSHjaa rUio. aiOO ayru Eatwrz: itiu,
aovk
ava

ATBEHIZIUU.
Wid&:i7 ui IkVoiij. Fib. Jti ul 8il.

McEVOYS

Brand Sibof&ica
The beataUiol

BCENIRY OT ISSLAITD,

HEALEY'S Hibernian Mlnttrdt
A!D

Prof. Armstrong's Dublin Band
and Orchestra.

Great National, Mualcal aad PictorialEntertainment, Repreeantlnar a Tour
in Ireland ; Introducing a fallCompany In Orla-uaa- l Sketeaaa,

Sancea and Faroee.

(ienerat adrnlaMnn, Go cents; Chtldrea S8 easts;
Keerved aeau for aale at Hartman's,
EfMatinee. Tburarlav at S o'clock a.m.

. Jtl.fc T. MOKSE, Aaent.

The Centaur LinimenU .u.y
pain, subdue swellings, hfal burns, and will cure
Kbenmatiam, Suavln. and aw neah, bene or
tntincle aliment T Wil's Wrapper Is for
family line, the Yellow Wrapper for anlmala,
A list of the inrrelients are contained arouad
each bottle, lueyare cheap, epeeily, and cer

Tho certain, speedy ud
remedy for children, i Pitcher's Castorta. It 1

aa pleasant to take as honey and a certain In iu
effect aa Caator Oil. For Wiud Colic, Worms
Hour Ktuinach, and Disordered Bo well, there
nothing like Caatorla.

f$ i ? ? 5
To the Working Claaa. yy, are now

prepared to furnish all claasea win constant
at home, the whole of the time, or for

their spare momenta. ltuslne mew, light and
profitable. Pirxona of either sen eaally earn
mm an centa to per evening, and a propor

tional um by devoting their whole time to Uie
buiinens, iioys anu gins eara nearly aa ach
aa men That all Who ace Uila notice mar Iaend
their adcrea, and teat the bualneea we make tbia
unparnlleleft oner: 1o aucb aaare not well eatia-tle- d

we will aend one dollar to pay f th
trouble of WTiting. rull particular, aamplee
wortb several pollers to commence work on,
and a copy of Home and Fireaide, one of the
largest and bet illuatrated publinationa, all tent
free by mail. Keader, ifvuu want nermaaeat.
profitable work, Ubohob BTiRson A Co. Port
end. Maine. J

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY

Thirty yrni.p.rifn- - m Ihr treatment of Baxual aodCl.romo UiniMeaurtxxh
r. H W Marrlaa Unld.I.Pbvatoloctoal Vlw ofHuruathe hiaiTH1 and iiium eeeuiuDkatiorf

nUTiai, on thr myttrnn of reproduct-
ion Hid th atft?r- -t Intfrmilin, w.tu.H

nanlil aiul womanhood An Illustrated book ot JAD pare,tor maie miiini, which ahoula be kept uilr lock aoj
. nt untir apal for Ml ctt.
A PRIVATE MEDICAL TMATMr oa all dMMof a Private Nature in both arxea, thr abuara aa4

arfttm, andthamaatiautcurv.Utipogtfe:tt ruravmjr., apnt u imI. ratal tor Una.MEDK,'Ai, ADV7CH oa fcriaalaod Oironla UiaeaaM.
F, mum. naahnvaa, t'aurrh, Caaorr, RuiKurv, thr upiuui
llahit, ., a.Vlpairr work art uodtr aral for hi ata. Alt
three beoka containing n paMui4mi-Thiavuno- .

book ing on tlia atihjtfct, aent aeourely eealed oa ipt

or 0 ota. Aitdtraa, Dr. Butte' Diepenaar.
No.l2N.ath at., tt Ueia.Mo. lEwabiauST iatr.i

work Tf.1AnRIAGEp eouamior
that UTftentat

Of UM MlUti ITi ra. ha .
GUIDE Ha., Ui 'iteovvme Kb thai

CIMaM Of Mfatisdaaftkall I lkAV Baa

b trol bappr UM mswrifMl fvLation, Mai mm4 sWanal.
youmf aud (iiiddi tgmi tvoui. read anal ftvaamititt
cuDiauiia inwraiaUrOai, whim womcM uutti tj a vna
out, 00 how to prMirvj ttim health, ao4 couple-um- , tad
air (a lavdi'd rhawkj ah trrahneaa ot votMh t the. 1 uai
voir trua Marria,( Qui lo aba urlL Prlao Oaaia
by Mail. Tha author may eonaulteaj fmrmmtkly or bT
mail ud tor ofthatubjfeti aOraiifaei in hia

4a 0. OUUm i U Mhing4afi OW ClIsOtlT-aela-

A BOOK FOR JHE MlttlOIt
.Marriage! Hffirrr.t

GUld. 1 rtarlajaa awaailiiia
m laaaal irilaa, wlta oa

iata.1 illaaoTariaalB tka aali r raaraaieaea. at
Uia "aioolaatoa. a.

ttiu I. aa lataraatlat vork a vaa keaaVa aa aba
ante auaMimia aaatavieev. aee aaaxlai ralaakariaaaa. air II). i. wba ar-- aartlaa ar

riaaa; ami It U a book Uai aack, at kaaa
aixl I.t. aa4 aat laA aaralaaalv aba kaoaaaaa.

II aootaiaa tha ttnaarlaoaa aa4 ekalaa af m, ak
hoaa npataUas u) world rtda. aa akami ba ft I

aau aravar aravarj
floba. ataraaaa aaarytkiM a aakjaai af tta aaaae.
aUra .?Mmm ika la wank aieHg, aa ataak laatla eat
pubuafcaa ia aoj aakar wart

H ot io aar aaa ifraa af aaataaa FUkr fjakkj.
kddraai br. kiua Olaaoaaarr, Ma. U S. BUklk

It Ula, Ma.

HolUt to tba AR!cti aa) MaiartaMt.
Bahra applvlni is tha aalarlwa aeaaka wka ilmla ba

oapaia, or aatoe aar aaak naaaaHa, earaas UrEabha vark. aa aiaMMr wkat laar Oaaaaa e) af aav Aaa.laf
at. a jaar aaaoiuaa.

Dr. Baa aaaaataa a 4aya aaaaa afWPaakr awaetaaamai

...r . tfaU aatra mmm Bi laaa aoA aaa ba mmmua far.
aasalif ar kr aialt, aa aba Afaaaaaa aaaaaaajakta kia war,
oav aa4 partsra. Ha. it Nana aleatk !. kallta

kat aa.1 Ckaaaal. BulOla. ai.

Western Homes!
lni I.aki City .forBMAL U a local nawanauer

pnliliHlied in i lie inidvt of tu Garden oi the vt eat,
where lautM may ue urocuicu aa j w uj q w
ner acre, ibe maa of wbaicver age, proieaaion
or capital , can here make hit ft tune.

1 none euuicniniaiing a western noon anu com-
petency, may be thoroughly intbuned by be
coming subocritwra to ine joi.jtwAi..

1 ckmki One vear, uui Su jnoatk, $1 IK)

Three mmitlia, Moeiiln, Matage uaid.
Ad.lm X. 6. llimjukiaa,

Liee. tlw Lake City, Iowa.

v--a a rmtaiaefll m (he united
Oaaaila, and fcu
term aa low aa

ol any other reha- -
houAe. Correauoa- -

dence invted in the ug- -

liab and foreign anguagea, wnn inventor, ya

at Law, and other Soliciltura, eapecuOl
w tb tt'oae who have had Uiair oawaa rejected ia
tbebunda ot other attorney. lu ntrecwd caoea
our luea are rmwonatbie. aud no caarge u made
unltaa M e are auuceMtUl.

ii yoa wants pai
ent,kea4 aa a model
or iketoth and a
full description ot
y oar inveatioa.
We will make aa

exaiumatioitAt U patent offloe, aad It we think
U paUnbtlle, will leud yon papere andadvlcat,
and prwciit voitr caae. Oar lea will be n ar
dinary caem,

Oral waHUb fat niatter

AdvioelSPree
gett,
Cleveland. UhiotO. a. JaeUey. Iq
National Grauge. 1 tmmotlor
teaM AmmenU. a. .rfaktonfaja. It..0.

tl-Se-ud (itawu for our obum-lugTaten-

a took of 0
Bager to.. Solid

tor of Patenta, Wikiu . V. .

1

OCALLAHAN & IT ALL,

IHON, Tin
AJID

Slato Roofora,
i

RooAns and Guttering, a Specialty
aaU ttoolliiij t epsclalty in

ayptkcrfatoUtaamlUilloiaL
Lishtaisg Itotfa, Pump, ttoraa

aad Tlnvara.


